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SNM AWARDSMALLINCKROIYrFELLOWSHIP
TO CARDIOVASCULAR PHYSICIAN

T he Society of Nuclear Medi
cine (SNM) has selected Mar
tha J. Senneff, MD, as this

year's recipient of the annual Main
ckrodt FellowshipAward. Established
last year by Mallinckrodt'sMedical
Division, the Fellowship Award is
designatedto fundpromisingresearch
programs ofoutstanding nuclear mcdi
cine scientists.The $30,000grantwifi
be presented to Dr. Senneff at SNM's
Annual Meeting in Washington, DC
in June.

Currently pursuing a four-year re
search fellowshipin the cardiovascular
division of Washington University
School of Medicine, in St. Louis,
Missouri, Dr. Senneffwas chosen for
her proposedstudyentitled â€œEvalua
tionofPerfusion Abnormalitiesin the
TransplantedHeart?' This planned
research, wrote Dr. Senneff in her
applicationto theSNM AwardsCom
miftee, â€œisdirected towards the im
proved understanding of myocardial
perfusion and the noninvasive detec
tion of abnormalitiesin perfusion in
patients with cardiac transplants
through the use of positron emission
tomography [PET].â€• The research
project is designed to validatea con
venient method for using PET to
measure blood flow through walls of
thehearttoeliminatetheneedforrou
tine cardiac catheterizationin trans
plantpatients. â€œYearlycardiaccathe
terization subjects the transplant pa
tients to a risk of morbidity and
trauma:' exp'ains Dt Senneff. â€œAma
jor problemin the long-termsurvival
following transplantation is the
development of accelerated athero
sclerosis. PET offers a less traumatic,
noninvasive procedure to measure
blood flow in these patients?'

In a letter supportingDr.Senneffs

application, Burton E. Sobel, MD,
Lewin Professor of Medicine and
director of Washington University
School of Medicine's cardiovascular
division, commented,â€œHerworkwifi
providecriteria for objective assess
mentof the statusof the microvascu
lature and macrovasculature in trans
planted hearts over time . . .the work
has the potential ofproviding superior
alternatives to present monitoring pro
cedures?'

In anotherletterof support,Steven
R. Bergmann,MD, PhD, associate
professorof medicine at Washington
University,wrote â€œThelong-termsur
vival of patients with cardiac trans
plantation depends on early detection
of [coronarydisease] abnormalities?'
Furthermore, he explains, â€œAssess
mentofmyocardialperfusionandper
fusion reserve may be a more specific
approachto early delineation of the
complications in patients. The pro
posed project has the potential for
improvingthe follow-up of [cardiac
transplant]patientsandfor providing
insights into the natureof perfusion
and perfusion regulation in these
patients who lack normal cardiac
innervation?' Dr. Senneffwill conduct
thenewly fundedresearchin collabo
rationwith Dr. Bergmann.

Commentingon the recipient's qual
ifications, Dr. Sobel told Newsline that
Dr. Senneff'spreviousstudies in car
diovascular diseases â€œareparticularly
noteworthy and likely to change the
thinking of the cardiovascular com
munity with regard to the pathogenesis
ofthis entity and the primacy of meta
bolic disturbancesâ€•and have â€œcontrib
uted substantively to tomographic
delineation of regional oxygen con
sumption with the use of radiolabeled
acetateand metabolic stress induced

Mwiha I. Senneff, MD

with dobutamine?'He addsthat â€œDr.
Senneff is committed to a career in
academicmedicine. She is conscien
tious, highly motivated, innovative,
and meticulous in her acquisition of
data and data analysis?' According to
Dr. Sobel, Dr. Senneff has already
completed various research studies
requiring a knowledge of positron
emittingradionucides, imageprocess
ing, and cardiovascularphysiology.

â€œWewereverypleasedbythehigh
caliber of all the research proposals
submitted for consideration for the
Mallinckrodt Fellowship Awards,â€•
says chairman ofthe Society's Awards
Committee, William J. MacIntyre,
PhD, past president of the Society.
â€œDr.Senneffs proposalto determine
if PET can assess the status of cor
onary vascular disease in the heart
transplant recipient combined the
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Barry A. Siegel, MD
Appointed Chairman of

NRC's ACMUI
The NuclearRegulatoryCommission
(NRC) recently appointed Barry
Siegel, MD, as Chairmanof its M
visory Committee for the Medical
Uses of Isotopes (ACMUI). Dr.
Siegel, professor of radiology and
director ofthe nuclear medicine divi
sion atWashingtonUniversity'sMal
linckrodt Institute ofRadiology, is the
first non-governmental appointee to
chair the Committee.

Dr. Siegel will serve as the princi
pal interface between the NRC and
ACMUI, which advises the Commis
sion on the development of standards
andcriteriafor regulatingandlicens
ing uses of radionudides in medical
care and research. As Chairman, Dr.
Siegel will help establishthemechan
ics of the meetings and organize the
agenda. Dr. Siegel toldNewsline that
he is looking forwardto the prospect
ofchairingACMUIandhopesthatthe
Committee will provide an improved
forum for the exchangeof information
between the medical communityand
the NRC.

Dr. JohnGlenn, chief of the NRC's

medical, academic, and commercial
use safetybranch,outhnedsomeof the
changes that the Commission hopes to
see in ACMUI. He toldNewsline that
ACMUI will meet more frequently
thanin the past. Formerly,the Com
mitteemetaboutonceeverytwoyears
andonly whentherewas a specific
issue to discuss. Now, the Committee
will meet at least twice a year and will
formulateits ownagenda.

TheCommissionselectedDr.Siegel
because of his wide range of exper
ience and extensive involvement in
committee work. Dr. Siegel has for
merlyservedas Chairmanofthe Food
and Drug Mministration's Radiophar
maceuticalDrugsMvisory Commit
tee and is vice-chairman of the
American College ofRadiology Com
mission on Nuclear Medicine and
secretary of the American Board of
Nuclear Medicine. S

SNM/ACNP Testifies on
DOE's 1991 Nuclear

Medicine Budget
On April 3, R. Edward Coleman, MD,
professor ofradiology at Duke Univer
sity Medical Center, in Durham,

North Carolina, appeared before the
HouseCommitteeon Appropriations'
Subcommittee on Energy and Water
Developmentto offer testimony on the
Department of Energy's (DOE) pro
posed fiscal year 1991 budget for
nuclear medicine research. Speaking
on behalf of The Societyof Nuclear
Medicine (SNM) and the American
College of Nuclear Physicians
(ACNP), Dr. Coleman stated that the
Bush Administration'sprojected al
locationof $37,015,000for the DOE's
Medical Applications Program â€”
which includes nuclear medicine re
search â€”is inadequate.

â€œ@ do not believe this funding level

is sufficient:' he told the Subcommit
tee,recommendinga 10%increaseto
$41,409,500.â€œInorder to continue the
progressandmomentumachievedin
. . . nuclear medicine . . . it is impera

tivethatfundingforresearchefforts
be increased?'Dr. Coleman, who is
Chairman of the SNM's Scientific
AffairsandTeachingCommittee,told
Newsline, â€œWefelt that a ten percent
increase was justified in the face of
budget constraints that the Federal
Government is facing.â€•

TheHouseis notexpectedto vote
on the budget until the fall. S
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latest advances in technology with an
applicationto a populationwho could
benefit greatly from the noninvasive
technique.â€•Dr. Maclntyre is staff
nuclear physicist, department of
nuclear medicine, Cleveland Clinic
Foundation,Cleveland, Ohio.

Dr. Senneff, 28, graduatedmagna
cum laude from Loras College,
Dubuque, Iowa in 1982and received

her medical degree from the College
ofMedicine, Universityoflowa, Iowa
City, in 1986. Shejoined the Washing
ton UniversitySchool of Medicineas
a researchfellow in July 1989,having
completedthreeyearsof residencyat
theUniversity'sBarnesHospital.â€œMy
work,â€•says Dr. Senneff, â€œinvolvesa
marriage between the disciplines of
cardiology and nuclear medicine?'

Shemaintainsthatshe wasattracted

to the field ofcardiovascular medicine
while working her waythrough school
at the American Cancer Society.
Among the numerous awards Dr. Sen
neffhaspreviouslyreceivedarethe
Janet M. Glasgow Memorial Achieve
mentCitationin 1986,the University
of Iowa's College of Medicine Re
search Fellowship in 1983 and 1985,
and the American Cancer Society
Research Scholarship in 1978.
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